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Hypoluxo, Florida 33462

RE: ClarificationLArnendment of Prior Letter

Dear tIt. .-\rrietta:

Lora D, Hour

Kdtm//i:I E -'liF,
'il/drm', ,1, I-jilin:,·

,,'\syou know. I represent Quadrille H omeo\vners Association, Ine. Yesterda~'..on l\1arch S, 2007, invas
reported to me that you were upset with aspects of m~'letter to you, dated March 5, 2007 As deadv
as I can communicate here in writing, I sincerely apolo2'ize ifmy letter was interpreted to limit
or prevent YOU from exercising anv of your rights to speak or communicate or write about
Association matters, or any matters, to anyone. Moreover, as clearly as I can communicate to
vou in writin~, I sincerel" apologize if mv prior correspondence was seen or interpreted as an
effort to intimidate vou.

Tlus 't\brch 5, ::?OO: letter was based upon the fol1o\ving information reported to me b~-the President
of the _-\ssociation:

(1) That ~-ouwere posting newsletters on fences / courtyards in the community:
(2) That the method of doing so, including approaching and harassing and botherulg some

,,\ssociation :-Iembers was creating complaints from ocher ,,-\ssociation m,em,bers:
(3) That ulformation witllin the ne\vsleners was false and defan'latol"v,

It was 1m' l11tention \'i-ithelus .'--larch5, :::'0((" letter to ad,-ise ;'ou of the reporred conduct \\-hich ,-iolates
d1e_-\ssociation\; GOVCrIlingDocuments and Rules & Regulations, To the extenr that any SGHememin
my letter can be construed as an attempt to ru'l-lltany conduct not in ,-iobtion of the _-\ssociauon's
Gm-erning Documenrs" mi' letter is herebi' :ll11ended,

.speci£icaU,', if l1F letter can be inrerpren:d to be a demand co ru1ut n!Ur r1!ll1ttu ired,,' spe:1kor
comrnUluCate \'i-id1an':one concerning :1nyissue" or dut it was ell1:1ttcmpt to fu1ut ;:he publicltlo!1 -)1'

:J(J~tL..-r"}2: ::.')r disL.::'ibuoon ()f an \,- il1foIlna n011 ~11aI does DClr ~\~lolare :l1e _\ ~~c)ci:lDC)11" ~ (:;'()'-·~r::J.11l' r
J.. ,-. ::-:



Documents, '~)rto re~t1:ic~:'C)u:' :lght to ~1pproach~-our:1eighbors in a non-harassing mannt:L m\- letter
is hereby amended to clarif\- that limitin~ all of these rights Kas not my ~oaI or intention in am
manner whatsoever.

If :-ou \yould like to contact me b:- phone. in person, or by letter ro discuss the "\-iolarium of the
GCY'I-erningDocuments. or an:- other issues discussed in this letter or m'l-::\'m-ember G. 2(1(1(i letter tel

\'ou. please reach me at :'our conn::nience_ There \yill no charge of attorneys' fees for discussing any ofthese issues,

Sincerek ,
,~ ,'if;

/ -.J i.r), (/ --/
i, i Y- ·./t _'':\ndrew A, Harns

cc: Ms. Bobbi Fletcher, Fair Housing


